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hercinafter refered lo as 'rTh€ Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugnaoi io the context include his/her
heirs, executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm, its successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITED' having its Registered Office at
208. Golden Chambers, New Andheri LiDk Road, Aodheri (W), Mumbai - 400 053, hereinafter refered to as
"The Assign€d' (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context, include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WIIEREAS "The Assignee" is the Registered Copyright Society ill India to do business in Musical
Works and,/or Words or action intended to b€ sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, ComposeN, Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalf of its Members, all fughts and Remedies of lhe owners by
virtue of the Copyright Act, 1957 in respect of their Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights.

AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Memb€rshiP of the Assignee Society and has
for that purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member of the Assign€e Society I
AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in consideration of &e services rendered and/or to b€ rendered
hereinafter by the Assignee, agreed io assign wholly and absoluaely fte Copyright for the Public Performance and

Mechanical Rights of hivher/its exisaing Musical Wo*q Arrangements. Compositions, TranscriPts and
Manuscripts whether published or unpublished including those rccorded on the sound track/rerording of
Cinematogmph Films or sound recording (as set out in ihe Schedule hereunder at present and notified to the
Society later in future for existing and./or future Works and hereinafter referred to as "the said works") in which
Copyright subsists and also all future Works which "The Assignee" may hereinafter create or bring into existence
by atry meais whatsoever to ihe Assignor wholly, and exclusively to the exclusion of all other persons (including
himsef or hemelf or itselo.
WITNESSETH

l.

as

follows:

In this De€d unless the context otherwise admits, the following expressions, shall have rhe meadng
assigned to them
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shall have the meanings assiSned to them as per the
provisions of lhe Coplaight Act, 1957 and as amended from time to time without Fejudice to the
"Musical work" and'Literarf

Work"

generality of the expressior and includes :Any combination of melody and harmony or either of them, printed, r€duced to writing or
otherwis€ gaphically produced or reproduced.
b. Any part of a musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompaniment.
e. Performanc€ of any vocal or instrumental music ei6er live or by recorded disc, tape, .."nd_
track/recording of circmatograph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
video rEcording.
Any words (or part of *ords) which are associated with a musical work (even if the musical
work its€lf is not in copyright, or ev€n if the performing rights irl the musical work are not
administered by the Sociery).
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b. The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless otherwise stated, any mode of visral ot
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any means whatso€ver whether by live or
sound recording of ihe said musical & literary work by way of a broadcas/cornrnunication lo public

by

mechanical or digital or electronic m€ans or the causing of a musical & liremry work to b€
transmitted to subscribers to a diffusion s€rvic€, or by the exlibition of a Cinematogmph film, oi by
the us€ of a sound tracurccording , or by any means of making the musical & literary work available

to the public, or by any other meims whaboever, or by way of singing, rccitation, rendirion,
intonation, speal.jng and playing an instrumenr and such other refercnces to .perform- and
"Perfoming" shall

b€ construed accordiogty.

The expression "Performing Right" m€ans and includes the ..peformance,, and or the Righr of
Performing the "Musical and Litemry Work" or Communicating the ..Musical and Literary Work,, to
the Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be transmitted !o subscribers to a diffusion
service in all parts of the world, by any means and in any manner whatsoever, including making the
Work available to ihe Public of all Musical and Litemry Works or parts thereof and such wods and

(if any) as are a$ociated rherewith including (without prejudice to lhe generality of th€
expression "Musical & Literary Wo*s), the vo€al and insEumental music rccord€d in Cinematograph
parts the.eof

fitm(s/Sound Recording(s), the wotds anal/or music of monologues having musical introduction,
and/or accompaniment, and the musical accompaniment of non-musicat plays, dramaiic-musical

wo*s including

of,eras. operetla's, musical plays, revues or pantomim€s and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documentaries, &,rmas, commentaries etc. accompanied by musical & literary work md the
right of auhorizing any of rhe said Acts.

d. The expression "Mechanical Right" means and includes the right of making, Sound Recordings of all
musical works or pafls lhereof and such words and parrs thereof (if any), as are set out in rhe
definition of "Performing Right" and "Recording" includes withour limiration to rhe generality of the
expression, the recording of sounds ftom which such sounds may be Foduced regardless of the
medium on which such recmding in made or the merhod by which th€ sounds are ploduced.

The Assignor hereby assigns to rhe So€iery for all parts of the world. All perfo.ring Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/ot in the words or actions associated there$ith, which now

2.

belong to or shall hereaft€r be acquired by or b€ or become vested in rhe Assignor during rhe continuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society in Consideration of the Assignor being assured of his
admission to the membership of the Assignee Society for his life time and all such parts or shares

(whether limiied as to time, place, mode of €njoyment or other.rise) and,/or all such inierests and
Royalties in the Perfoming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so belong to oI shall be so acquired by or
b€come vested in the Assignor (all such Femises he.eby assigned or expr€ssed or intended to be assigned
or exFessed are hereiDafier collectively referred to as "the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assigne€" for its exclusive benefit during the residue of rhe term for which the righrs so assigned
shal rcspectively subsist.

The "Assignee" doth hercby covenanr wirh the "Assignor" riat rhe Assignee Socieiy wil from rime ro
time pay to the "Assignor" such sums of money oua of the monies coltected by the Assign€e Society in
rcspect of the exercise of the Peforming Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of its members as
the "Assignor" shal be entitled to receive in accordance with ahe ru1es of the Assigne€ Society for the
time being. Howevet lhe Assignor and ahe Assigne€ respecrively recogdze the right of the rcsp€ctive
Publisher to receive 50% and the dght of the Composer to receive 3O7o and that of the Lyricisr ro rcceive
20% of the distributable royalties received by rhe Assignee Society, but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or [,ublisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royalties from Audio Visual
means, the Publisher recognizes the right of rhe Audiovisual Publisher / producer ro rcceive 25qa of rhe
distribuaable myalties for the exploitation of the Musical Works or of rhe wmds associated therewith in an
Audio Visual manner.
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Assignor dofi hereby covenanr
E fte
assign

wirh lhe Assignee thar the Assignor has good right and tuIl power to
the
rights
assigned
rn
rhe
maflner
aforesaid to the Assignee and hereby warrants that the Musical
P
Works or rhe Words associaEd therewrth, in respect of which the Rights are hereby assign€d or purporred
Pto be assigned. do not or wrll nor as rhe case may, be infrioge the Copyrights in any other Works and that
Assignor will at all times hereafrer keep &e Assignee hamtess and indemnified against alt loss,
gramage. cosrs. charges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur iD respect of any claims
?hich may be made upon or against the Assignee in respecr of or as a result of any exercise by the
4ssignee or any of Ue righb wfuch are hereby assigned or purporred ro be assigled ro be the Assignee
lPrd thar lhe Asrignor shall and will do and,/or cause to €xecute and make all sucl acts, deeds, powen of
fitomey, assignmentr and assurances for rhe furthff benerment anauor more satisfactory assigning in the
*sisnee or enrbling lhe Assignee ro enrorce the rights assigned or ey pan thereof as ihe A;ignee nlay
from time to time reasonably require.
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SCEEDTILE OFWORKS
Afl ?r3t, PrBetrt strd Future Works belonglry to theArdgror,

IN IITII\IESS WIIEREOF tte Asslgoor hrs hercunto set hls tlgr.tEre .trd the A$igree Lrs cau.ed
Commor Seal bereuDto f,red oo tho dry itrd the yerr frst horeimbove writaen
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C.tegory
In pre8€nce of

TEE INDIAN Pf,RFORMING RIGET SOCIETY LTD.
Rf,GIr. OFI'ICE : 208, GOLDENCHAMBERS,
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD,
ANDmN (W), MUMBAI - 40O 053.

\dk)
(SigDatrr€ of Director)

(Signature of It{rector)

TIIE COMMON SEAL ofAEE INDIAN
PERFORMING RIGET S(rcTETY LTD.
was hereo o aflixeal ln the prerence ol:
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